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Tho Fine Pniiaongar Stoamora This Lino Will Arrive anfy Lea6
Wu Port Hereunder

PK021 SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA JAN
SONOMA IAN
ALAMEDA JAN 23
VENTURA FEB
ALAMEDA FEB 13
SIERRA FEB 25
ALAMEDA MAR
SONOMA MAR 18
ALAMEDA MAR 27
VENTURA APRIL
ALAMEDA APRIL 17
SIERRA APRIL 29
ALAMEDA MAY
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FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA JAN 7
JAN 13

ALAMEDA JAN 28
FEB 3
FEB 18
FEB 21
MAR 11
MAR 17

ALAMEDA 1

SIERRA 7
ALAMEDA 22

APRIL 28

In connection with tho sailing of the above steamers- - tlxc Agents
prepared to iosuo to intending prsseagers through ticketa by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United Staton and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports
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Q eneral Agents Oceanic S S Company
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FACTOBS

General Merchandise

COMMISSION MSS2ZOEE jISTT 3

kgentfl for Lloyd3
Canadian Australian Stenmnhip Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and

Canadian Pacific ilailway Co
Pioneer Lino from Liverpool

OTE PAMIEffl
Eotol St neoT

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught Bottles Tco Cold

Jahn--Tavas- er

Horse S3aor
South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfncti
given Horses delivered sndtaken

Tol Blue 81482200- -

KontuoCyo lamous Jessse flooro
Whiskey unequalled for purity
and excellence On sale any
the saloons and at Loyojoy Oo
dintxibuting stents for tbe TSytftln
glands

n
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SIERRA
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SONOMA
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VENTURA

APRIL
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APRIL
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SOME LEL FHEKS

CnlioBs Twists That Obtain in

ioglisli Criminal Ln
In no branch of tho law aait ib

dispoDsed in Great Britain are suah
curious poiuts to be found or a
greater number of anomalies to be
met with th ah in tliocrimiual branch
thereof

It rney bo newn to Rome people
for instance to know that there are
a number of thirds iu existence
which cannot ho stolen ouch as a

corpse animalo feuo uatiiiu i e
animals wild in a ntatB of nature
with certain exceptions created by

statute sod of the earth ec To
attempt to steal uotbing would ap
pear on thofaeo of it to ba an im-

possibility
¬

much less a crime but a
man indicted for attempting to pick
a ladys pocket which was subse-
quently

¬

found to bo empty was
found guilty of an attPmpt to com-
mit

¬

theft though in fact there
was nothing iu tho pocket to steal

Most poopb walking in the coun-
try

¬

mustjhavo noticed on numerous
occasions boaids or placards postf d
up in woodsfields e1 notifying in
large letters that trespassers will
be protecuted but few ore aware
that such notices are uttorly useless
and do one need feel the least alarm
thereat there bmni no su h offtjnai

known in criminal law as such a
trespass and a penon could nover
be prosecuted for such an offense
They are in fact in the wordaof
that omiuent jurist Sir Frederick
Pollock in hi3 well kaowti work
Pollock on Torts avooden false-

hood
¬

It is a ccTmmou falla jytBimagino
mat urn onrae 01 lorgery cousiais
in signing anothers name thoub
iu fjet committing forgfjy consist
in making aud uttering any fjbe
instrument iu writing with attempt
to defraud thus ii may b3 a forgery
to omit a word from a document
and it will be a matter of consider-
able

¬

surprise in many to learn that
it iB popsible for a person to forge
hjs or her own jhiiup

The crime of perjury also does
not quite Jit in with the generally
accepted idea which is thotf a pr
6on tfior beiag sworn on oath to
speak the truth swears falsely rm
is guilty of such ofTdune This is
correct with the important qualifi
cation that the fut the witness hw
sworn to miiBt be material to the
cane 1 hue if a witupfs on being
duly oworu gave a ftlso addresa on
being asked whore he jived thi
though uuruo would not amount
to perjury aa the plaod where the
witneBPu lived would bo quite ini
materinl

That a porsO1 may ba gnihy of
perjury I hoiun fipeakiuK iti irmh
may seoiu h iiiriiM aoomaly Imt
such uevorlliHleEg in thf fact aa ttm
test of pei jury in not whether a

is speaking what he bidiovoj to
be thetrutbj so il a wituefH fpi
instauee on beiug asked What
colored tio was thu pioutr wearing
when you met InmV replied red
when in faot he did not realy no
tice ho would be guilty of perjury
oven though the prisoner ws iu
reality weniing a rtd lie wbeu the
witnoss met him

NumeroiiH other instauces of
crimes which present sitnilar ruri
ous points to tho abovo might be
given and in psseiuiy perstHiH tnk
itig out insurauofa ngriiist burglary
might note that tliia oriino nan only
bo committed between the hours of
9 a in and 6 a m that brekiug into
a houee by means of an open door
or window ia not burglary although
entering a house by slicliug down
thoohimney ia

We must not onnoludo this arti ¬

cle without a rhort reference to a
oomraiatividy recent ocso in which
a man not possessing the msaua to
pay entered a restaurant whore he
ordered and ate good diuner A
however ho was unblu to psy for
tho fame Iib wa given in charga
aud eubspquently indicted for

goods by false pretenpop
The cato resulted in the o iponers
acquittal on the ground that ho hsd
not been guilty of any faleo pre- -
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Siiiiiis Batter

It is perfectly pure snd always
givos satisfaction We doliver it in
ueat pasteboard boxes

Isfrsgoliiai Beat Gol

Tolfiphono Main 45

ii mm proposition

Well now thores fcbo

m OMTIOI I

You know youll need ice you
know itn a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you ere anxious to gat
5hat ice which will give you satis
faotiou and wed like to supply
you Order from

Ta Oba lea ft EIssMo Go

HOPFMxN AND MABKHAM

Teloohouo 3151 Blue PoitoefH

A Good List to Seloot From

Budweisor A B C Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo in Quarts aud Pints

SSI

BBSRS

Bsrmsa Malt Estract

SaTjrTor uniierL
With Claret makes a nice refresh

ing drink

A fine assortment of the Beat
Brands of Winea and Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods fo r Family Trade
a apecialty

Camaa Oo
Co aer Queen and Alahon

rVlFHlin 45 22ftK

THUS LINDSAY

MaoaMarlng kwhi
Call aud inspect the beautiful aud
useful display of goods for prea
outa or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Love Buildlnu 630 Fort Street

No 2433

TO

HONOLULU
AND -

Mi Way Stations

lihL
S4

Tolograma oan now beeeht
from Honolulu tdariy plaoo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Hnui Lanai and Molokai by

ireiess -

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 pet
message

EOKOLULU OFFICB MAGOOH BLCG
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Sale

a large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs assorted
nizes

Sisal aud Manila Bope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goobo Neck Hoes
assorted sizes

R R Picks Axe and Piok Mat-
tocks

¬

assorted sizes
Ase Hoe aud Pick Handler as-

sorted
¬

sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

Tho above merchandise must be
sold cheap for cash by

Taa Eamdlan HsMware Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Street
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Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
CQGU

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livary

No fear of clothing being lost
from Btrikos

We invita inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Bisg Uij IMn 73

and our wagons will call foryour
14 work

lew Year

laSuties

steBja Laundry

Ltd

BBDUGTI0HIHPBIG8

LOWSLIPS

guaranteed

Oregon Boiled Cider Minoe
Meat Cranberry Sauce Plum
Pudding etc at

Lewis 8b Co
j

LEADING GROCERS
21 Thiro Telephone- s-

1060 Fprt Street


